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Diary Dates  

Mondays this half-term                                      

The last Athletics for Nursery to Class 3, 

cricket for Class 4 and 5 - please bring an 

outdoor sports kit.                                                         

Lunchtime athletics club for Class 4.           

Cricket for Class 5 after school until 4pm. 

Tuesday 12 July                                                  

Summer class photos are being taken. 

Friday 15 July                                                  

Class 5 Harry Potter Day  

Friday 15 July                                                   

School reports issued. 

Saturday 16 July                                                   

Consultation drop in event at William Elder 

Building, Castlegate 10am - 3pm. 

Monday 18 July                                                     

Maltings Week please see separate letter 

regarding pick off and drop off                         

arrangements. 

Thursday 21 July                                                                    

Class 5 Leavers Assembly at 2pm.     

Friday 22 July                                                             

School closes at 1pm.  

HTFS NEWS 
‘inquisitive thinkers, challenge seekers, kind hearts’ 
Nursery Sports Day                                                                                                 
Thank your for your support of our    
youngest sports stars this week.   They 
really appreciated you coming along to 
see them and it inspired them to some      
wonderful performances! 

Camping Day                                                                                                               
Camping Day was great fun again this year, 
despite the weather.  It really seems to be 
one of our most popular days and  the   chil-
dren love it.  I have had many requests to 
end every week with a Camping Day! 

Picture News                                                                                                                
This week’s question - Should wet 
wipes be banned?  

Summer Reading Challenge 2022                                                                                                                   
Gadgeteers - each child will come home with a book mark with details of 
how to take part in the Northumberland Libraries Reading Challenge this 
year.  Please join in, Reading is the key to all subjects in school! 

Class 2 Hirsel Visit                                                                                                         
Class 2 had a great time at The Hirsel and really 
enjoyed investigating the environment and            
finding lots of different living things. 

This week’s award winners:                                                               
Class 1                                                                                                                  
Sports Award - Emily for trying really hard in our PE session - super      
running!                                                                                                               
Class Award - Ollie for always trying his best and being kind and helpful. 
Class 2                                                                                                                 
Sports Award - John for super jumping in the high jump.                          
Class Award - Edith for a big improvement in her handwriting.                    
Class 3                                                                                                                        
Sports Award -  Emi for being such a super dancer.                                                        
Class Award - Noah for a huge improvement in reading.                                     
Class 4                                                                                                                      
Sports Award - Travis for keeping going in cricket and never giving up. 
Class Award -  Mathew for putting so much effort into all that we do.   
Class 5                                                                                                                   
Sports Award - Sophie for great listening and effort in cricket.                              
Class Award - Alexander for being extremely helpful on transition day.         
Head Teacher’s Award                                                                                           
Sara for being so polite and friendly and always trying her very best. 
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